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A NEW FORM OF BLOOD-GAS PUMP.
BY G. A. BUCKMASTER AND J. A. GARDNER.
IN the collection of the gases of the blood for analysis, we, as other
observers, have found it difficult to avoid accidental leakage of air into
the pump duiring evacuation of the gas.
In consequence of leakage, the nitrogen-values may exceed those
which blood should contain on the assumption that this gas is held by
the plasma in simple phy3ical solution. Nitrogen-values considerably
in excess of 1-2 p.c. are frequently obtained. This high residual nitrogen
is generally considered to be due either to gradual leakage at the taps
and joints, or to the gradual liberation at a high vacuum, of air occluded
in the mercury or between the mercury and glass of the joints, and the
analyses are corrected on this basis-obviously an unsatisfactory
proceeding. We have often obtained nitrogen-values as high as
10 per cent., even though no leak could be detected when the pump
had been left for one to two hours after the experiment.
In the case of all animals which have been amnesthetised by volatile
anaesthetics, stuch as chloroform, ether, or A.C.E. mixture, any manipula-
tion of the figures of the analysis, so as to give a nitrogen value of 1-2 is
quite unjustifiable. In chloroform anesthesia, the total volume of gas
obtained from the blood is increased, as we have already shown, by
a certain amount of chloroform vapourl, and there appears no reason to
doubt but that the same would be true when ether is used. This chloro-
form vapour in the blood would also be converted to a variable extent
into sodium formate and carbon-monoxide by the reagents used in gas
analysis2. Any solution of the chloroform as such, or conversion into
sodiunm formate would vitiate the figures for carbon-dioxide, and carbon-
mnonoxide would appear in the residual gas and be reckoned as air-
leakage.
The amounts of residual nitrogen may also conceivably vary within
small limits.
1 Buckm aster and Glardner. Proc. Roy. Soc. B. 79, p. 414, 1909.
2 Buckm aster and Gardner. Proc. Roy. Soc. B. 81, p. 515, 1909.
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We have, therefore, devised a puimp which conitains neither taps nor
joints, so that in an extended serie.s of observations values for the blood
gases may with certainty be obtaitned wljich do not necessitate any
adjustment of the figures of an analysis. For the introduiction of blood
into the receiver, some special methods have also been adopted.
Description of the Pump.
The apparatuis employed is a modified Tcepler pump; the general
arrangement of the parts is shown in the figure which is drawn to scale
one-tenth of the actual size.
The pump P, together with the drying apparatuis D, and condenser
E is similar to that described by Barcroft, except that it possesses
neither taps nor mercury nor rubber
joints, the various parts being sealed
together with a blow-pipe. The _
essentially new part of the pump
consists in the arrangements for the,
introduction of blood into the froth
chamber, which is made up of a ,SX
cylindrical bulb C, and two double
walled condenser bulbs A, the lower
of which terminates in a barometer
tube 85 cms. long dipping below
mercury. This part of the apparatus P'
is sealed on to the condenser at X.
The apparatus is evacuated in the
usual way and the height of the
mercury in the vessel B adjusted so
that the barometric column just
reaches the entrance of the lower
froth-bulb A.
In order to prevent the occlusion
of air in the inercury or between
the mercury and the glass after a
highi vacuum has been produced, the
tube AB, and also P, is heated with
F 1
a Bunsen burner almost to the
boiling point of mercury. The evacuation is then completed. It is
now advisable to allow the pump to stand for a day or two, with
occasional pumping before use. A very high vacuum can in this way
BLOOD-GAS PUMP.
be obtained. The condenser must be large and as efficient as possible.
The drying vessel filled with pure sulphuric acid is provided with a
tube, the end of which can be easily broken, so that it is easy to refill
with sulphuiric acid. It is essential that very pure sulphuric acid
(Kahlbaum's) should be used, as we have found that many samples of
the so-called pure sulphuric acid of commerce contain considerable
quantities of sulphur dioxide, the last traces of which come out very
slowly in a vacuum. This impurity is contained more especially in the
acids manufactured by the catalytic process. One sample of sulphuric
acid which had been heated to get rid of the bulk of the gas, continued
to yield small quantities of sulphur dioxide to the vacuum for nearly a
fortnight. It is, therefore, evident that small quantities of this gas
might seriously affect the accuracy of an analysis of blood-gases.
Fig. 2.
After uising the pump, air is introduced up the barometer tube AB,
and the froth chambers cut from the condenser at X. The detached
part can then be readily 'cleaned, sterilised and re-sealed on' to the
condenser.
The advantages claimed for this pumnp are:
1. Absence of all taps and joints.
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2. The figures obtained in analysis are absolute values, and require
no adjustment for the possibility of a leak, which is impossible, if the
precautions indicated are taken.
3. Ease with which the apparatus can be cleaned, sterilised and
put together again.
4. The apparatus is cheap, involves the use of no expensive taps,
and can be set up in the laboratory by anyone possessing elementary
skill in glass-blowing.
Methods for the Introduction of Blood into the Apparatus.
In obtaining blood for analysis, our experience has shown that it is
essential:
1. That the blood should be taken from the 'animal without coming
into contact with the air.
2. That it should be analysed immediately.
3. That it should not be defibrinated by shaking with mercury.
Coagulation may be prevented quite satisfactorily by either an injection
of hirudin inlto the blood-steam, or, where this is not desirable, by
smearing the surface of the collecting vessel with hirudin.
The blood is introduced into the apparatus up the barometer tube
BA, and one of two methods may be used.
First Method. A cannula is connected with the artery of an animal
in the usual way: the cannula is filled with blood, and a little allowed
to waste, if desired. The animal is now rapidly and-accurately weighed
together with a capillary delivery tube, a rubber sleeve, and small
beaker and a piece of cotton-wool to absorb any blood adhering to the
outside of the delivery tube during wastage. This was done by
suspending the animal and the board on which it was fixed, to the
arm of a balance. After weighing, the delivery tube was fixed to the
cannula and blood allowed to flow until it was full, the overflow being
collected in the weighed beaker, and the delivery tube introduced under
the barometer-tube AB, as shown in the figure. The blood was then
allowed to flow upwards into the froth-chambers. When sufficient had
been introduced, the artery was clipped and the animal re-weighed
along with the delivery tube and the beaker containing the wasted
blood. The balance used under the conditions of experimernt was
accurate to '05 of a gramme. We found that provided from 10- 50 c.c.
of blood was used, the weight-value was as accurate as could have been
obtained by a volume measurement.
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The Second Method, which we have found more generally useful for
animals, and the only one applicable for obtaining human blood will be
understood from the following figure. A sterilised steel needle A is
introduced into a convenient vein and connected with the bulb-tube
BC which has previously been completely filled with mercury, care
being taken that the bore of the three-way tap B is also full. In order
to displace air between A and B, blood is allowed to flow directly the
needle is inserted from the tail of the tap at E. When the connecting
tubes are full of blood, the tap is turned and blood allowed to
displace the mercury in BC. In the case of blood from a vein, it is
necessary to help this process by suction. For this purpose the end of
capillary delivery tube C is connected by a rubber tube to a flask D
from which the air is gently sucked out by the mouth. When the
apparatus is completely full of blood, the tap is turned and it is dis-
connected from the needle. The tube H is then connected by a rubber
tube with a reservoir of mercury, and the delivery tube C is placed
under the barometer tube of the pump and the blood swept out in the
tube from H to E. The tap B is now turned and the blood displaced
from the bulb by raising the reservoir of mercury. Before displacing
the blood, particular care must be taken to see that no air bubbles
are included in the liquid. The capacity of the apparatus must be
previously ascertained and allowance made for the minute amount of
blood which may be adherent to the sides of the vessel. The amount
of this we always found less than 1 c.c. The interior of the apparatus
is smeared with hirudin before filling with mercury to prevent any
clotting.
When the blood is in the froth chamber, the pump is worked, and
a considerable proportion of the gases is evolved at the ordinary
temperature of the room, the double-walled froth chambers are then
at first graidually warmed, raised finally to about 40° C. and the gas
pumped out. It is advisable to evacuate cautiously so as to avoid any
aqueous vapour passing the drying tube. In all experiments we found
that the whole of the blood passed cleanly up the barometer tube AB,
only a very small trace remained wetting the surface of the glass.
This was easily brought into the froth chamber at the end of the
operation, along with any traces of gas which might be occluded
between the mercury and the glass by pouring boiling water down
the outside of the barometer-tube. Experience showed that this
precaution was scarcely necessary as only a minute trace of gas was
obtained by this procedure.
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